Hey, my name is Zack, I’m 13 years old and I’m a monster
slayer. I killed many monsters like burger drool, slober face, and
zugar mumbu. Right now I am actually fighting a big scary and
hairy monster called dingy chunka, who is also fighting my best
friend Peter. Our mission is to find the prettiest girl named
Piper. I really like her and when I find her, if she hasn’t been
eaten by a monster, she’ll think I am her hero.
Zack! shouted Peter, I need some help here unless you want me
dead. Okay I’ll be there just give me a minute, said Zack. A
minute, are you crazy shouted Peter. Remember we must keep
it a secret nobody can find out we are monster slayers or there
are monster on this planet. But if you come over here and kill
this monster, everything will be fine said Peter.
Ha- Yah done I killed the monster said Zack, now can we find
Piper? Sure where do we go from here said Peter. First let’s
check the school said Zack. Why would anyone be in school on
a Saturday replied Peter. Who knows; said Zack. But when we
got to the school, there was nothing but zombies all over the

place. What do we do now? asked Peter. Run that’s what we do
Zack shouted. There are zombies all around us.
Ha- yah Piper, shouted Zack and Peter. How is it possible that
you’re here and you killed ten zombies asked Peter. Let’s just
say I’m a monster slayer, and my parents have been turned into
zombies, but before that they always told me about this
medicine that will cure any disease said Piper. I’ll help you said
Zack. Help me do what asked Piper. Help you find the medicine
replied Zack. Are you sure, because we are going to walk for a
long time said Piper. Who said I can’t walk for a long time asked
Zack. You did not walk at the gym when we had to walk three
laps said Piper. I was just faking because I needed to use the
restroom said Zack. Then why didn’t you ask the coach asked
Piper. Because coach would have said no replied Zack.
Fine! You can help me find the medicine said Piper. Yay! So
where are we heading asked Zack. Mountain Bridge said Piper.
Mountain Bridge! Shouted Zack. I thought you said you can
walk right asked Piper. Are you sure you are going with her to
Mountain Bridge asked Peter. Yes I am going to Mountain
Bridge with Piper because I am a survivor replied Zack. Okay
let’s start walking said Piper.
Finally we are here said Zack. Now all we have to do is find a
little red bottle in a little cave said Piper. I found it! Shouted

Zack. Okay now let’s start walking straight back so we can find
my parents and probably help some other people said Piper.
Mom! Dad! Where are you shouted Piper. Piper is that you,
said Piper’s mom and dad. Mom, dad I thought I’d never see
you again and I brought the medicine. That’s my girl, I feel
better now said Piper’s mom, me too said Piper’s dad, me three
said Piper.

THE END

